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'Ihe following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
rsr February, ry75, and is hereby published for general information :-

Acr

No.- XV

-or

1975

An Act to provida tor supprcssion of octs of sobotoge, subversion and terrorisoa
WHERses

it is expedient to makc spccial

prorisions

for the

purposes of

suppressing acts of sabotage, subversion and terrorism ard to provide for specdy
trial of offences committed iD furtherance of or in connection with such acts:

It is hereby

enacted as

follows:--

l. Short tUA Glbnf od conrD.tr@a.-{l) This Act Eoy bc calcd thc
Supprcssion

of Tcrrorist Activities (Special Courts) Act,

1975.

It extends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It shall come into forcc at oncc.

(2)

2. Dcfnitions-In tbis Act, uDless there is &nylhing repugnant in the subjcct
or context,(a) "Code" means the Code ot Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of
1898) ;

(b)

" scheduled ofience
and

(c)

" Spccial Court

"

"

mcans an offence specified

Schedule ;

means a Special Court constitutod undcr rcction 3.
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3. Coffon oa S.drl Cortr-{l) Thc Fcderal Govcmmt mrn by
notiflcation rn the oficlal Gazette, constitute, for the whole or any part of
Pakistan, Special Cours consisting of a person who(a) has beeu. or is, or is qualifed for appointmcnt as, Judge of a High
Court ; or
O) has, for a total period of not less than three years, exerciscd, whether
continuously or not, the powers under the Code, of a Sessions Judge
or an Additional Sessions Judge.

(2) If so directed by the Federal Government, the Provincial Government
shall constitute a Special Court or Courts each consisting of a person who is
qualified under sub-section (l) to be appointed as Special Court.

it

(3) A Special Court shau sit at such place as the Government constituting
may, by notiEcation in the official Gazette, specify in this behalf.
4. Ju&dicdon

of SFdd CoEt-<l)

Notwithstanding anything cotaincd

i-o the Code, the scheduled offences shall be triable exclusively

Court

by a

Spccial

:

hovided that this section shall not be construed to require the transfer to a
of any case which may be pendiry in any court irnmediatcly
bcforc the constitution of thc Court.
Spccial Court

(2) If, ii1 the course of a trial before the Special Cout, the Court is of
opinion that anv of the ofiences which the accused is alleged to have committed
is not a scheduled ofience, the Court shall record such opjnioD and try the
accused only for such oftence, if any, as is a scheduled offence.
5. Proceduie

of SFciaI Corrt-(t) A

Special Court may take cognizance

to it for trial.
(2) A Special Conrt shall not be bound to adjourn any trial for any purlJose
unless such ad.ioumment is, io its opinion, necessary in the iDterests of justic€.
(3) A Special Court shalt not, Eerely by reason of a change itr its composition, be bound to recall and rehear any witness who has given evideacc, and
it may act on the evidence aheady recorded by or produced before it.
(4) Aftcr an accused person has once appeared before it, a Special Court
may try him in his absence if, in its opinion(a) such absence is deliberate and brought about with a yiew to impeding the course of justice, or

of a

scheduled oftence without the accused being committed

(b) the

behaviour of the accused in court has be€tr such as !o impede
the course of justice and the Court has on that account ordered his
removal from the court.

(5) An accused who is tried in his absence under sub-section (4) shall be
not to have admitted commission of the ofience stated to havc becn
committed by him.
deemed

(6) An accused person shall not be released on bail by a Special Court, or
by any other court, if there appear reasonable grounds for believbg that he
has been guilty of a schedulcd oftence; nor shall an accused person ba so
rcleased unless the prosccution has been given notice to show cause why hc
should not be so released.
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(7) A Special Court shall,
all Estters with respect to which Do procedure
bas bcen prescribcd by this Act, follow the procedure prescribcd by thc Codc for
Eial of {EHrlneE$ cas€s by Magistrates.
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6 Po*r el srcdd Oodslue

spcciat Court aay pess my santrocc
by law, and shall have all the powers confcrred by the Code on e

court of session exercising original jurisdiction.
7.

Apcrf ftoa a[:ucr

@orcd bt SFd.l Cod,

sentenccd oy a Sp€.ial Court shall ha vea righ tofap
within whose jurisdiction the sentence has been passed,
and notwithstanditrg the provisions of the Code or of an

d3.-(l) A

Darm
to the High Court

law for thc tirne
being in force or of anything having the force of law
tsoever authoritY
made or done, no court shall have authority to revise such seDtenc€, or to
transfer any case ftom a Special Court or to make any order under section 426
or section 491 or section 498 of the Code, or have any jurisdiction of any kind
in respect of any proceedings of a Special Court.
(2) An appEirl under sub.section (l) shall
withir thirty days of the passing of the scntence
by a Bench ot not less t
(3) Chapter
commutation

of

efered to the
e

s

Court

a

h Courl
e-+.*
A*-\
the susPelrslon, remrsron an
a-\cL"L

xx[i]
sentences passed by a Special Court.

^-*

of baving committed I
of, or to have under his control.
atry article or thing which is capable of being used for, or in connec(ion witb.
the commission of such olTence, or is apprehended, in circumstances which tcnd
to raise a reasonable suspicio[ that he has committed such oftence, he shall bc
presumed to have committed the offence unless he can prove that he had not
in fact committed the o[Ience.
8. Burden

oI proof.--Where irny person

scheduled offence is tbund

to be in

accused

possessiou

9. Indcmlty.-No suit, prosecution or other lcgal procc.ding shall tic
in respect of anything wbich is iu good faith done or intende(l
to be done under this Act.

against any person
10,

A.t

Go

lrr*-Thc

orErtld. o&cr

€ftect notwithstanding anything cootained

the time being in force.

provisions of this

in the

Code

or

ir

Act shdl lavo
any other law for

I l. Repeel.-The Suppression of Terrorist Activities (Special Court) Ordiot 1914), and the Suppression of Terrorist ActiYities (SPe.ifll
oance, 1974
(Amendment)
Ordinance. 1974 (XXIV ot 19'14). are herebv repealed
Court)

(xv[l

THE SCIIEDU'LE
lsee section 2 (b)l

(a) Any ofience

punishable under any of rhe folltlwing scctions of the
Pakistin Penal Code (XLV of 1860). namely:(i) scctions 121, l2lA, 122, 123' 12lA' NO and 431 ;
(ii) scction 215. it committcd in relation to an ofiendcr who is
accuscd of having committcd any of the oftenccs sfrecified in
this Schedule;
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3n,39E and 399, iI a caunon,
of a prohibircd bore is uscd for.
or any public property is stolcn, destroyed or damaged in, thc
commission of the ofience ; or
sectioos 435, 436, 437, 438 ard 41f., 1f zt cxplqsive substance,
rineral oil or any product of mineral oil is used for thc commission of tho offcnce ;
scctions 392,393, 394,395,396,

grEnad€, bomb, rockct or an arm

(iv)

(b) Any oftcDcc punishable
(XI of

utrder

the Explosivc

Subslances

Act;

1908

1908) ;

(c) Any ofience

punishable under the Arms Act, 187E (XI of 1878), or
any offencc punishablc under any of the following sections of thc
Wcst Pakistan Arrns Ordinance, 1965 (W. P. Ordinancc No. XX ol
1965), namely, sections 8, 9 and 10, if committcd in respect of e
cannon, grcnade, bomb or rocket ;

(d) Any ofience

punishable under any of the following sections o[ thc
1890 (IX of 1890), namely, sectiotrs 126, 127 and 128

Raihays Act,

(e) Any

t,

otfence punishable under section 25 of the Telegraph

CXIII of 1885);

(f)

Act,

l8E5

Any oflence punishable under rule 29 of the Aircraft Rules, 1937;

(g) Aly
Rules

offence punishable under rule 43

of the Defence of

Pakistan

:

(h) Any oflence punishable under sub-section (l) ot

section 13 oI the
Prevention of Anti-National Activities Act, 1974 (VII of 1974), if
such ofience constitutes anti-national activity within thc meaning of
sub-clause (i) or sub-clause (ii) of caluse (a) of section 2 of that Act;
and

(i)

Any attcmpt or conspiracy to commit- or any abetment of, any of the
aforesaid ofiences.

ASLAM ABDULLAH K}IAN,
SecretdrY
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